
cognition, emotion and movement (1â€”3).Dopaminergic
dysfunction may contribute to the formation of several
neuropsychiatric symptoms (4â€”7).This has led to the
development of radiopharmaceuticals that can be used
clinically to visualize different components of the
dopaminergic system (8â€”10).Several radioligands have
been labeled with 18F to study the postsynaptic D2
receptors with PET (11â€”14).Other postsynaptic D2 re
ceptor ligands have been labeled with â€˜@Ifor use with
SPECT (15â€”22).A radiopharmaceutical that could be
used with either PET or SPECT without changing its
biological properties may have several advantages. Al
ternatively labeling a radiopharmaceutical with either
1231or 18F will not change its biological properties if the

molecule is both fluorinated and iodinated anyway and
the radionuclide is simply substituted for the stable
form of the isotope at the same position.

FIDA-2 {R-(+)-2,3-dimethoxy-5-iodo-N-[(1-4'-fluoroben
zyl)-2-pyrrolidinyl) methyl] benzamide} is a simultaneously
fluorinated and iodinated benzamide analog (Fig. 1).
Preclinical pharmacology studies have shown that FIDA-2
is a selective D2fD3 dopamine receptor antagonist (23). In
vitro binding studies in Sf9 cell lines, which selectively
overexpress D2 or D3 dopamine receptors, have shown
that FIDA-2 has a K@for the D2 receptor of 0M4aM, and
a K.@for the D3 receptor of 0.05 nM (24). Ex vivo autora
diography has demonstrated that the basal ganglia-to-cer
ebellar uptake ratio of FIDA-2 at 1 hr postintravenous
injection averaged 13.1â€”1in anesthetized rats (23). Predlin
ical studies in nonhuman primates have demonstrated pref
erential uptake in the basal ganglia with a target-to-back
ground contrast ratio of 6.3 Â±2.9 after 1 hr and 8.14 Â±4.7
after 2 hr (24). Dynamic SPECF scans in monkeys have
shown that both direct- and indirect-acting dopaminergic
drugs can affect the uptake and elimination kinetics of
FIDA-2 in the basal ganglia. These findings have suggested
that FIDA-2 may be a useful imaging agent for studying
D2/D3 receptors in humans, which led to this study of its
biodistribution and radiation dosimetry in healthy volun
teers.

FIDA-2 {R-(+)-2,3-dimethoxy-5-iodo-N-@(1-4'-fIuorobenzyI)-2-
pyrrolidiny9methyI@benzamide}is a simultaneouslyfluorinated
and IOdinated D2/D3 dopamine receptor antagonist The pur
pose of this study was to measure its biOdiStribUtiOnand radia
tion dosimetryin humans. Methods: Whole-bodyemission
scans were sequentially acquired in eight healthy volunteers
24-43hraftertheintravenousadministrationof101-150MBq
1231 FIDA-2. Regions of interest (ROls) were placed on the initial

set of conjugate emission images and transposed as a single set
onto all the other scans without manipulating any of the regions
for solid organs independently. The counts in each ROl were
correctedforattenuationw@itransmissionscansandcompared
to the net counts in images ofthe injection syringe contalning the
administereddose. The radiationdoses were estimated withthe
MIRDformalismfromthe residencetimesforboththe 18F-and
1@l-1abeIedligands. Results: There were no subjectiveor ob
jective pharmacologicaleffects of the tracer on any of the sub
_s. The findings showed that the dose-limiting organ for the
1@Habsied product was the thyroid gland in this sample. Ifthe
18F@@j producthad been used, then the urinarybladder
woiM have received 0.086 mGy/MBq (0.32 reds/mCi) and be
come the dose-limiting organ. The effective dose equivalents
were0.025mSv/MBq(0.092rem/mCI)forboththe1@l@andthe
18F-labeledversions of the tracer. Conclusion: The data sug
gest that FIDA-2can be used to produce relatively high contrast
images of the D2/03 dopaminerglo system with substantially
less than the madmum allowable radiationdose for research
volunteers.

Key Words: FIDA-2;dosimetry; dopamine receptor positron
emission tomography; Single-phOtOnemission computed tomog
raphy
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here is much evidence to suggest that dopaminergic
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addingSOpi ofa 3%hydrogenperoxide solution and quenched 20
mm later with 100 @dofa saturated sodium bisulfite solution. The
solutionwas thenneutralizedwith sodiumbicarbonateandex
tracted with ethyl acetate three times. The combined extracts
were passed througha column containinganhydroussodium sul
fate. The anhydrous ethyl acetate eluent was condensed to dry
nessundera streamof nitrogengas.Theresiduewasredissolved
in 100/Llethanolandinjectedintoa high-pressure,liquidchro
matography (HPLC) system equipped with a reverse-phase col
umn. The product was eluted with a mobile phase consisting of
acetonitrile-pH 7.0 buffer ammonium phosphate (5 mM, 90/10).
The fractionof the eluant correspondingto â€˜231-FIDA-2was sep
arated and collected. Ascorbic acid (100pg) was added as an
antioxidantbefore the solutionwas condensed.The residuewas
thenredissolved in 100 .dethanoland dilutedwith 3 ml saline. The
final solution was passed through a 0.22-p.m filter prior to admin
istration.

A smallportionof thefinalproductwasanalyzedforpurityby
coinjectingit into an HPLC column along with a standardsolution
of nonradioactive FIDA-2 and the specific activity was deter
mined. Other aliquots were retained for sterility and pyrogenicity
tests.

Theradiochemicalpurityof thefinalproductalwaysexceeded
95%.The theoreticalspecificactivityofthe no-carrier-added1231
FIDA-2was 240,000Ci/mmole(23). The detection limitsof the
Uv spectrometer used in this study limited specific activity mea
surementsto >50,000 Ci/mmole.

Measurements of AdminIstered ActivIty
The amountof radioactivityin each syringecontaining123I@

labeledFIDA-2was measuredin a dose calibrator(Radcal4045,
Monrovia,CA)beforeand after injection.The meandose admin
istered during the whole-body distributionphase was 127 Â±16
MBq(3.43Â±0.43mCi)witha rangeof 101â€”150MBq(2.73â€”4.05
mCi).Conjugateimagesof the doses in theirinjectionsyringes
were also acquiredbefore and after administrationon one of two
identicaldual-headedcameras equipped with large field of view,
low-energy, parrallel-hole collimators (Prism 2000, Picker Inter
national, Cleveland, OH). A conjugate set of static images was
obtained for 2 min followed by a 10-mm scan in the whole-body
mode.The acquisitionparametersfor the syringeimageswere
identicalto the ones used to scan the patients and acquire the
transmissionimages.

TransmIssion Images
A transmission source was prepared by dissolving 150â€”300

MBq â€˜@Iin 1600 ml of water, which was contained in a Lucite
sheet flood. Its rectangulardimensions were about the same size
as the collimatorson the dual-headedscanner.The floodwas filled
with water several hours before the radioactivity was added. This
reducedbubbleformationduringscanningby allowingthewater
temperatureto approachequilibriumwith the ambientroom tern
perature. The water level was topped off after the sodium 1@@Iin
it hadbeen mixed by manualshaking.The flood was tapedon top
of the posterior projectioncollimator. The distance between the
sheet source and the surface of the anteriorprojectioncollimator
on theupperheadwas always42.5cm.

Nonattenuatedscansof the transmissionsourcewereobtained
in the whole-body mode by acquiringtransmissionimages on the
upper camera while the sheet source moved in tandem on the
lower head. The scans were acquired for 10 mm each over an
excursionof 194â€”205cm,whichcorrespondedto 98â€”94sec/pixel,
respectively. The maximum speed for collimator travel was less

FiGURE1. The chemical
formulator FIDA-2. Substituting
18Fforfluorineor @lforiodide
will not change the biological
propertiesoftheligand.

Subjects
TheprotocolwasapprovedbythelocalHumanSubjectsCorn

mittee(IRB)and the RadioactiveDrugResearchCommittee.The
first fivemen and three womento meet the inclusioncriteriaand
give informedconsent participatedin the dosimetryphaseof the
study.Thepharmacokineticsof FIDA-2inthebrainwerestudied
in the next two women andanotherman. The subjectshada mean
age of 31.0 Â±7.9 yr (range: 20â€”41yr). The men had an average
weightof85 kg (185lb) and a mean heightof 180cm (S'llâ€•).The
women weighed an average of 75 kg (166 lb) and had a mean
height of 173 cm (5'8â€•).All the volunteers were subjectively
healthy. Each one was either fully employed (n = 6) or a full-time
student. None of them were affiliatedwith our medical school or
its hospital.Onlyone subjectwasassociatedwiththeuniversity.

Structured medical histories were taken and physical examina
tionswereperformed.None of the volunteershada historyof a
disease process that could have significantly affected the biodis
tribution or eliminationof the radioligandat the time of study,
althoughone manhad a past historyof a singlehospitalizationfor
pneumonia. None of the subjects were taking any medication at
the time of the study other than oral contraceptive pills. They
were all pretreated with 9 drops of Lugol's solutioncontaining
about 67.5mg potassiumiodideabout 90 mmbeforeinjection.

Blood was drawn and urine was collected for routine labora
tory analyses about an hour before tracer administration.Most
tests were repeated24 hr later.The clinicallaboratorybattery
includeda completebloodcell countwithdifferentialmeasure
ments of serum electrolyte concentrations, assays of blood urea
nitrogen, creatinine, glucose, cholesterol, triglycerides, total se
rum protein, uric acid, antinuclear antibody levels, complement
levels, liverfunctiontests and thyroidfunctiontests whichin
cluded TSH levels. Serum cortisol levels were assayed. Follicle
stimulating hormone (FSH) and leutinizing hormone (LH) levels
were measuredin the women.Pregnancywas ruledout by mea
suring beta-Human chorio-gonadotrophic (13-HCG) levels in the
serum.

Radlonuclide
Thesodium[â€˜@I]-iodideusedin thisstudywasobtainedcorn

mercially (Nordion IntL, Kanata, Canada) and was produced with
an enriched â€˜24Xetarget. The manufacturerguaranteedthat the
radionudidic purity of each dose exceeded 99.8% at the time of
delivery. The specific activity was 2.4 x l0@Ci/mmole.

Radlolabellng
Thepreparationof the tributyltinprecursorhasalreadybeen

described in detail (23). The radiolabeling process began by add
ing 50 /Llof 1 N hydrochloricacid(HCI)to a shippingvialcon
taming about 12 mCi of sodium (Na) 123!.The acidified solution
was transferredto a kit containing50 pg of lyophilized5-ui
butylstannyl-FIDA-2.The iodination reaction was initiated by

1323A DopamineReceptorAntagonistin PETand SPECTâ€¢Mozleyet al.
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than0.39to 0.41cm/sec,whichtendedto minimizefluidmotion
withinthe flood.

The imaging table was then replaced, and the subjects were
positionedin the center of the fieldof view. A whole-bodytrans
mission scan was then performed for 20 min. Otherwise, the
acquisitionparameterswere identicalto the ones used to acquire
thenonattenuatedtransmissionfloodimagesandthesubsequent
emissionscans.

Emission Images
The sequenceof measurementswas designedto acquirethe

early emission images immediately after the transmission scans
without moving the subject so that the two sets of images would
be optimally coregistered. The radiopharmaceuticalwas injected
rapidlyas a bolus throughan indwellingcatheter in an antecubital
vein while dynamic images of the thorax and abdomen were
acquiredfor 2 sec per framefor 60 frames.A series of static 256
x 256 imageswere then acquired for 30 sec per frame for 16
frames without moving the collimators. These images were used
to localize organs that did not take up enough activity for visual
ization on the delayed images. The first whole-bodyscan was
acquired 10 mm after injection. Each whole-body scan was ac
quired in a 256 x 1024 matrix for 20 min over a total excursion
length that ranged from 194to 205cm. The pixel size was 2J8
mm2, which corresponded to a scan time of 197â€”188sec/pixel,
respectively.The first4â€”5whole-bodyscanswere obtainedover
thenext4â€”6hr.Delayedimageswereobtainedthenextmorning
between 13â€”16hr after injection and the next evening between 23
and26hrafterinjection.Thelasttwosubjectsin thesamplehad
additionalimagingfor 40â€”43-hrpostinjection. The mean number
ofdiscreet, nonsuccessive emission scans was 7.25 (range: 6â€”8)in
this sample.

SPECT images of the brain were acquired for 30 mm about 2 hr
afterinjectioninthefirsteightsubjects.DynamicSPEC!'scansof
thebrainwereobtainedin thenextthreesubjectsfor5 mmeach
for2 hrafteradministration.AllSPECTimageswereacquiredon
a triple-headed camera equipped with high-resolution fanbeam
collimators. The images were reconstructed with a count rate
dependent ifiter. The modulation transfer function (MTF) was
generated from the line spread function of the camera (25).
Chang's methodwas used to correct for attenuation(26).Valida
tion of the image analysis technique used to measure regional
brain activityhas been previouslydescribed(27).

Renal Excretion Fractions
Subjectswereaskedtovoidfrequentlyduringthefirstevening

of study andcollect urinesamples overnight.A meanof6.0 (range
4â€”8)discreet samples were obtained from each subject. Speci
mens collected in relatively small containers were imaged after
transferral into large, plastic bedpans. Specimens collected in
3000-ml plastic bottles were laid out flat on the imaging table.
Conjugateimages of all the individualurine specimens were ac
quiredwith the same parametersused to obtain the static 256 x
256imagesof the injectionsyringescontainingthe administered
dose.Checkswere performedby measuringthevolumeofurinein
each specimen andthe activity in a 20-mIaliquotin the same dose
calibrator used to measure the injection syringes. The camera
counts in the urinespecimen images, however, were subsequently
used for analysis.

Image AnalysIs
The imageswere exportedinto a graphicsworkstation(Sun

Microsystems, MountainView, CA). The image analysis package

limitedthe displayto any256x 512pixelsfromthe original256x
1024 pixels in the whole-body scan. This limited the field of view
to 56 x 112cm (22 x 44 inches)andrequiredthe airabovethe
head and the distal portions of the lower extremities to be inter
actively cut out of the display. Since the whole body did not fit in
the 256 x 512 display, anotherindependentprogramwas used to
automaticallymeasure the total numberof counts in the original
256 x 1024images. Regions of interest (ROIs)were drawn around
14 organs and the whole (256 x 512 pixel) field of view on the
earliestset of emission images. The ROIswere then transposedas
a single set onto all the other images, includingthe transmission
scans throughair and the subject. It was occasionallynecessary
for an operatorto move the entire set of ROIs as a single unit to
correct small repositioning errors between scans. It was also
necessary to periodically adjust the size of the ROIs for the stom
ach, gallbladderand urinarybladderto account for normal
changes in volume. Changes in the height of the urinarybladder
required the inferior border of the ROl representing the whole
abdomen to be moved accordingly. Otherwise, the individual
ROIswererarelymanipulatedindependentlyof theotherregions
in the set. An automated subroutine measured the number of
counts in these ROIs. A representative example is shown in Fig
ure2 whichcorrespondsto Subject5 in thetables.

Corrections for Unear Attenuation
The ROIs drawnon the first set of emissionimageswere

transposedto both the nonattenuatedimageofthe sheetfloodand
thetransmissionscanthroughthesubjectas a singleunitwithout
operatorinteraction.An attenuationfactorwas calculatedfor
each ROl by dividingthe numberof counts in it on the transmis
sion scan throughthe subjectby the numberof counts in it on the
nonattenuatedtransmissionimage. The counts in the correspond
ing ROIs on the emission images were subsequently divided by
this ratio duringgeometric mean calculations for each conjugate
imageset.

Calculating the ActMty In an Organ
The total counts in conjugate images of the injectionsyringes,

theurinespecimensandthe ROIswereexportedintoa comput
erized spread sheet where they were corrected for decay and
attenuation. Geometric means for each pair of conjugate ROIs
were calculated and normalizedfor unit time. The fractionof the
injecteddose at eachtimepointwas thenestimatedby dividing
the correctedcount rates in each ROl by the net count rates in the
injection syringes containing the doses. The formula was given by
Equation 1 below (28â€”31):

Ci(t) Eq.1
CflCt.dOSe

whereCI(t)is thefractionof theadministereddoseina givenROl
at time t; C@.RoI@ the anteriorview count rate in the ROl at time
t (cpm); C@.RoIis the posterior view count rate in the ROl at time
t (cpm);@ are the counts in the ROl on the nonattenuated
imagesof the flood(cpm);Ct@b@are the counts in the ROIon the
transmissionscan through the subject (cpm); Df(t)is the decay
factor for time t, where Df(t) = exp[ln(2) x (t + 13.2)];and
Cfl@td@ @5the net counts in the conjugate images of the injection

syringes (cpm)

= \((CÂ°a.dose X CÂ°@) â€” @kq.dO@@ X Dat)) (C,.Ã´@ose X

Eq.2
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FiGURE 2. Anteriorimages of Subject 5. The Image analysis
technique allowed assembly ofthe ROls wh@hwere on the eatliest
emissionimage(B)and thentransposedas a singleset ontoallthe
other scans, includingthe transmissionscans (A).The relativein
tense activity in the gallbladder and the urinary bladder on this
12-32-mm postinjection image was typical of all the subjects and
indicatesrapidexcretionof FIDA-2by the renaland enterohepafic
systems. The lineof activityInthe leftupperextremityon the emis
slonimagewas also seen ineach subjectand probablyrepresents
uptakeand retentionInthe br@hlaIvasculatureofthe Injectedarm.

where CÂ°is the counts in the injectionsyringecontainingthe
administereddose (cpm);C' is the residualcounts in the injection
syringe after administration (cpm); and D@) is the decay factor
fortheresidualdose left in the injectionsyringe.

Checks were performed by adding the fraction of the dose in
theROlrepresentingthewholefieldofview to thefractionof the
dose excreted in the urine up until that time, and comparing the
sum to the net counts in the injectionsyringes.

Organ Residence limes
Time-activitycurves were generateddirectlyfromthe experi

mental data for the brain, gallbladder,genitalia,heart, kidney,
liver, rightlung,stomach,thyroidand the wholeabdominalcorn
partment excluding the liver and the urinary bladder. The time
activity curves for these organs and nine other tissues in the body
were fittedwith a multicompartmentalmodeldevelopedspecifi
cally to estimate organ residence times from the experimental data
(Fig.3).TheSimulationAnalysisandModeling(SAAM)software
used to mathematicallyfit the experimentaldata to the multicom
partmental model has been previously described (31-36). It did
not make any assumptions about the mechanism of FIDA-2 me
tabolism or its pharmacokinetic behavior other than its tissue
distributionand excretionpathways.

Theexperimentalmeasurementsof urineactivitywereusedto
model urinaryexcretion rates. The residence times for the urinary
bladder,however, andthe dosimetryestimates thatfollowed were
based on a theoretical bladder voiding interval of 4.8 hr, or five
times a day (37).

Activity not excreted in the urine was assumed to be eliminated
inthefeces.AllcountsintheROIsforthestomachwereassumed
to come fromactivitywithinthe stomachwall. It was also as
sumedthat30%of the activityexcretedby the liverin the bile
filled the gallbladder, while the other 70% flowed directly into the
small intestine (38). The model assumed that the gallbladder

FIGURE 3. Schematic diagram otthe mu@compartmentalmodel
used to describe 123@@I@@F1DA-2bloidnetics.

ejected its contents into the duodenum in response to a meal once
every 6 hr (37,38).Each gallbladdercycle consisted of a filling
phase lasting 4 hr followed by a contraction phase of 2 hr. The
transfer rate coefficient of 1.8 hC1 from the gallbladder to the
small intestine was derived by taking the grand mean of the
average emptying rates reported in three other studies (39,40).
Thegallbladderresidencetimeswerecalculatedbyintegratingthe
activity retention times predicted by the multicompartmental
model.Theactivityenteringthelumenof thebowelwasassumed
to be transferredthmughthe alimentarycanalaccordingto the
kineticmodelfor the gastrointestinaltract in ICRP 30 (41). The
standard mass of tissue in each region of the gut was taken from
ICRP23 (42).

Theresidencetimeswereusedto estimatetheabsorbeddoses
with the MIRD technique (43) for a standard adult male phantom
(44). The organ doses were calculated for each subject indepen
dentlybefore the results were averaged.The dose estimates for
theâ€˜8F-labeledversionof FIDA-2werecalculatedfromthetime
activitycurves for the 1@I-labeledproduct after substitutingthe
appropriatephysicalparameters for â€˜8Fin the model.A unit of
activity from the 18F-labeledproduct was estimated to deliver
more of an absorbed dose to the source organs than the 1@I
version of FIDA-2 because â€˜8Fgenerates nine times the nenpen
etratingener@jrper transfer than â€˜@I(45).

Mitaboilte Aniy&s
The plasmaconcentrationsof the parentcompoundand its

radioactivemetaboliteswere measured in six subjects. Venous
blood samples were aspirated 30, 60, 90 and 120mm after injection
andplacedin preweighed,heparanizedtubes.Thenetweightof
thebloodineachspecimenwasmeasuredbeforethetotalamount
of radioactivityin the whole bloodwas measuredin a gamma
counter (PackardCobraII, Downers Grove, IL). After counting,
theplasmawas separatedfromthe formedelementsby centrifu
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gationfor2 min at 2000rpm.The volume of plasmawas measured
and 100 i@gof nonradioactive FIDA-2 were added from a standard
stock of known concentration and purity. The plasma was then
extracted three times with an equal volume of ethyl acetate. The
ethylacetatelayerswerecombinedbeforecounting.Theaqueous
layer was counted separately to determinethe percentage of ac
tivity in the organic and nonorganic layers. The ethyl acetate was
then dried under a stream of nitrogengas. The residue was dis
solvedin 100 @lEtOHand injectedintoa high-performanceliquid
chromatograph(HPLC)equippedwith a reverse-phasecolumn.
Theactivitywaselutedataflowrateof 1mI/mmwithanisocratic
solvent (90% acetonitril (CH3CN) and 10% 5 mM 3,3'-dimethyl
glutarate (DMGA), pH 7.0). Chemical analysis with an online UV
spectrometer was used to identify the fraction containing the
parent compond andverify its elution with the standard. Fractions
werecollectedat 1-mmintervalsfora totalof 20min.Theradio
activity in each fraction was counted and corrected for activity
loss during processing by applying a previously measured recov
eiy coefficient.The recovery coefficientfor each subject was
measured separately by the addition of a known quantity of â€˜@I
FIDA to a sample of blood aspirated before injectionand pro
ceased with identical centrifugation, extraction and chromato
graphicanalysisproceduresas thepostinjectionsamples.

RESULTS

There were no subjective effects of the radiotraceron
any of the healthy volunteers. Their vital signs remained
stable throughout the procedure, and there were no
changes noted on physical examination nor were there
meaningful changes in any of the clinical laboratory assays
performed 24 hr after tracer administration.

Images of the administered doses contained a mean Â±
s.d. count rate of 684,000 Â±69,000 cpm (range: 512,000â€”
755,000). Concommitantly performed calibration studies
showed that this count rate was well within the linear
response range of both cameras. Retrospectively pooling
the data from both cameras showed that the correlation
coefficient r describing the relationship between the eight
measured doses and the correspondingcamera counts was
0.989.

The nonattenuated transmission source images con
tained a mean of 3.40 million counts (range, 2.16â€”4.45
million). Grid analysis of the actual data over the useful
field of view showed that the count rates in 1000 pixel
boxes had an internals.d. that was always less than 10%.
The variance between different regions of the field was
always less than 10%. The transmission scans through the
subjects, which were acquired for twice as long as the
nonattenuated images, contained similar numbers of
counts in the whole field of view. The sum of the attenua
tion-corrected counts in the 256 x 512 emission images
plus the activity alreadyvoided in the urine never deviated
by more than 5% from the total number of transmission
corrected counts in the initial set of emission images. Dur
ing the first 16 hr of the study, the total activity that could
be accounted for never varied by more than 2.5% in four
subjects and was less than 1.5% in two subjects. The av

erage dose recovered in each individual subject ranged
from 94%to 104%of the injected activity (mean = 97%).

The images show that FIDA-2 was excreted by both the
enteroheopatic and the renal systems. Activity could be
visualized in the urinary bladder on the first whole-body
emission image in every subject. In seven subjects, the
experimentally measured renal excretion fractions ranged
from 23.4% to 29.7% duringthe first 16 hr with a mean of
26%. One subject failed to collect any urine overnight.
Four urine specimens were obtained from this subject,
however, during the first 5 hr of the study. The model
predicted that his total renal excretion fraction over an
infinitely long time period would have been 25.4%. This is
very close to the mean value of 25.5% Â±1.7% predicted by
the model for the other seven subjects (range 21.1%â€”
28.1%).

The hepatic uptakewas rapidand peaked on the firstset
of emission images. The effective residence times were
longest in the liver for both â€˜@I-and â€˜8F-FIDA-2of the
tracer. The time-activity curve for the gallbladderresem
bled an inverted â€œUâ€•in most subjects. The model pre
dicted that the mean fecal excretion fractionwas 21.4% Â±
4.2% (range 14.8%â€”24.2%).

The maximum decay-corrected activity in the ROl for
the thyroid gland always occurred on the first emission
image and ranged from 0.262% to 0.074% of the injected
dose with a mean of 1.53%. The fraction of the dose in the
ROl for the thyroid gland decreased with each successive
measurement in six subjects. It increased between the 16-
and 24-hr measurements in the other two volunteers by
0.024% and 0.028% of the injected dose.

Analysis of the plasma showed that the fraction of ac
tivity associated with polar metabolites, which included
free â€˜@I,increased with time from an average of 19.6%at
30 min postinjection to 46% at 120 min postinjection. The
findings showed that the fraction of activity in the plasma
associated with the intact parent compound decreased with
time from 85% Â±10%after30 min to 64%Â±10%after 120
mm (Fig. 4). HPLC showed that there was at least one
nonpolar metabolite in the ethyl acetate layer besides the
parent compound. The metabolite was eluted faster than
FIDA-2 from the reverse-phase column. The metabolite
peak could be observed on the 30-mm plasma sample from
every subject. The fraction of activity associated with this
metabolite peak increased with time in each subject.

The dynamic SPECT data showed that uptake in the
dopaminergic regions of the brain peaked at 20â€”40mm
postinjection. The planar images showed that the mean
activity fraction in the brain at 20 min postinjection was
2.65% Â± 0.56% (range: 1.75%â€”4.11%). Time-activity
curves for the brain are shown in Figure 5. Profiles for
regions of specific binding in the brain were relatively flat
between 30 and 120 min of injection (Fig. SA). The rate of
elimination from the basal ganglia was slower than the
washout ratefromregionsof nonspecific bindingin the rest
of the brain. The caudate-to-occipitalcortex contrast ratio
at 2 hr postinjection ranged from 5.6 to 11.0 (Fig. 6).
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FiGURE 4. HPLCmetaboliteprofiles.Analysisshowed that85%
and 64% of the extractableactivitywas stillboundto the parent
FIDA-2moleculeafter30 and120 mm,respectively.

Table 1 lists the effective organ residence times for 1@I@
and â€˜8F-FIDA-2in all eight subjects individually.

Table 2 lists the absorbeddose estimates for â€˜@I-HDA-2
in this study. The 67.5 mg potassium iodide administered
before injectiondid not completely preventvisualization of
activity in the thyroid on the delayed images. The thyroid
appeared to be the dose-limiting organ for â€˜@I-FIDA-2.
The organs of excretion received the next largest doses of
radiation. If the uptake of free iodide had been more corn
pletely blocked, the dose-limiting organ for â€˜@I-FIDA-2
would have been the distal colon. It absorbed 0.062 Â±
0.085 mGy/MBq (023 rad/mCi). The radiation burden to
the proximal colon was almost as high at 0.056 Â±0.079
rnGy/MBq, followed by the doses to the urinary bladder
wall (0.45 Â±0.034 rnGy/MBq) and the gallbladder (0.038 Â±
0.047 mGy/MBq). The effective dose equivalent (EDE)
was 0.025 mSv/MBq (0.092 rem/mCi).

The biodistributionof â€˜8F-FIDA-2was assumed to be
identical to the biodistribution of the â€˜@I-FIDA-2.The
calculations, however, showed that the effective residence
times for the 18F-FIDA-2were different because the phys
ical half-life of the PET tracer is much shorter than the
physical half-lifeof 1@I.Since the physical half-lifeof â€˜8Fis
also much shorterthan the biological half-lifeof FIDA-2 in
most tissues, the relative dose decreased to organs with
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0.2 2.283 4.267 11.1 16 24 39.5
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FiGURE5. (A)lime-activitycurvesforthe caudateandwhole
brain show that the rate of eliminationfrom regions of specific bind
ingis slowerthan the washoutfromthe rest ofthe brain.(B)Time
activitycurvesforseveralorgans, includingthe brain.Thefindings
showthat elimination of FJDA-2from most organs is relatively rapid.

relatively slow uptake and/or protracted biological reten
tion, such as the colon. Conversely, the relative dose in
creased in organs with relatively rapid uptake and clear
ance, such as the heart, lungs and gallbladder. The results
of the dosimetry calculations for â€˜8F-FIDA-2are listed in
Table 3. The dose-limiting organ for â€˜8F-FIDA-2was the
urinary bladder wall, which received 0.086 mGy/MBq (0.32
rads/mCi). The effective dose equivalent (EDE) for â€˜8F-
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2,7mCiI-123-F!DA2

FIGURE 6. Transaxial im@e
of a healthy human brain at the@ ,
level of the diencephalon.The
images were acquiredwithonly
100 MBq (2.7 mCI) 1@I-RDA-2
on a triple-heeledSPECTsys
tam equippedw@fanbeamcol
limators.Acountratedependent
prefilterwas appliedbefore the
imageswerecorrectedforaften
uation. ________________________

labeled FIDA-2 was the same as the EDE for â€˜@I-HDA-2
at 0.025 mSv/MBq (0.092 rem/mCi).

DISCUSSION

The findings show that relatively high resolution images
of the postsynaptic D2/D3 dopamine receptor can be pro
duced with FIDA-2 in humans. The dosimetry estimates
for both â€˜8F-and â€˜DI-FIDA-2 appearfavorable. Adminis

OrganSI23456781@I-FIDA-2Uver0.711

.21 .41 .20.741 .31.20.85Colon
(UU)0.490.0730.941 .10.601.10.910.84Colon

(W)0.380.580.750.860.480.890.720.68Lung0.570.610.880.650.590.610.910.52Bladder0.520.460.440.420.490.430.440.47Bowel,

small0.250.370.480.550.300.570.460.43Brain0.100.170.210.130.1
10.0980.130.14Gallbladder0.0500.100.130.140.080.150.120.12Heart0.1300.290.270.170.120.180.110.090Stomach0.0900.150.700.560210.090.0470.080Kidney0.0400.0400.0400.0380.0400.0400.0410.040Thyroid0.0700.0170.220.120.0600.120.0700.040Remainder

ofbody3.93.52.3.23.83.33.43.6181@D@2Uver0.110.250.300.320.180.330.260.24Lungs0.120.150.190.170.140.150.310.18Bladder0.170.150.150.140.160.140.140.15Bowel,

small0.0340.0720.0920.0990.0580.110.0840.081Colon
(UU)0.0180.0400.0500.0550.0320.0600.0460.045Brain0.0340.0400.0700.0410.0360.0030.0380.043Gallbladder0.0130.0320.0400.0430.0260.0500.0360.036Heart0.0380.0500.0500.0350.0360.0360.0310.029Kidney0.0230.0200.0200.0180.0210.0190.0180.020Stomach0.0220.0200.110.0860.0340.0110.0110.019Colon

(LLI)0.0030.0070.0090.0010.0060.0100.0080.008Thyroid0.0070.0030.0190.0100.0060.0090.0060.004.Remainderofbody1.41.31.01.21.41.2121.3=

upper large Inteatine;W = lower large intestine.

tering up to 500 MBq (15 mCi) of either tracer will conform
to federal safety guidelines for research volunteers.
FIDA-2 also appears to be a pharmacologically safe radi
oligand. The 40â€”400-pmolequantities that were adminis
tered did not cause any side effects in this group of healthy
volunteers.

The true margin of safety may be even higher. The
dose-limiting organ for the PET version of FIDA was the
urinary bladder. This estimate was based, however, on a
theoretical interval of 4.8 hr between the time of injection
and the elimination of any activity from the bladder. In
clinical practice, the absorbed dose to the urinary bladder
wall can probably be reduced substantially by encouraging
subjects to micturate right after the neuroimaging proce
dure.

The dose-limiting organ for the â€˜@I-labeledtracer ap
peared to be the thyroid. Although some of the counts in
the ROl for the thyroid may have actually come from the
intact parent compound or its organic metabolites, most of
the activity was probably attributableto the uptake of free
123!. The study subjects were pretreated with a single

67.5-mg dose of potassium iodide. This is only half of the
dose recommended to achieve thyroid blockage of 95%â€”

TABLE 1
Residence limes for lodine-123-l-FIDA-2and Fluotine-18-F-HDA-2(hr)
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Mean
Targetorgan (mGy/MBq)Mean(rad/mCI@Thyroid*

9.70E-023.60E-012.1OE-022.30E-0168%Bowel,
lower6.20E-022.30E-013.80E-028.1OE-0224%isrge

intestinetBowel,
upper5.60E-022.IOE-013.40E-027.30E-0225%large

IntestinetUrInary
bladder* 4.50E-021.70E-014.20E-024.90E-025%Gallbladder

waII* 3.80E-021.40E-012.OOE-024.90E-0226%Sbv@1*
3.IOE-021.1OE-016.OOE-039.OOE-02103%Liver4

2.60E-029.70E-02180E-023.30E-0223%Small
bowei@ 2.40E-028.90E-021.60E-023.1OE-0221%LUngs*

2.OOE-027.506021.60E-022.60E-0219%Heart
wail* 1.90E-026.90E-02I.20E-022.80E-0234%Ovaries'

1.50E-025.60E-021.IOE-021.90E-0217%Uterus1
1.20E-024.30E-02I .OOE-02I.30E-029%Pancreas'
9.1OE-033.40E-027.20E-031.20E-0220%KIdneys@

9.OOE-033.30E-027.90E-039.90E-038%Bone
surfaces'8.50E-033.1OE-028.20E-038.70E-032%Adrenals'

7.70E-032.90E-026.80E-038.70E-039%S@n'
6.1OE-032.30E-025.40E-037.50E-0314%Bone

marrow, red5.80E-032.20E-025.30E-036.20E-035%MUScis'
5.30E-032.OOE-025.OOE-035.60E-034%Thymus'

5.1OE-031.90E-024.60E-035.50E-035%Brain*
4.80E-031.80E-023.70E-036.60E-0321%Testes'

4.20E-031.60E-023.70E-034.50E-036%Breasts'
3.70E-031.40E-023.50E-033.90E-034%Skin
2.90E-031.1OE-022.70E-033.OOE-033%Eyes,

lens 5.50E-042.OOE-031 .IOE-041.60E-03103%Effective
dose 2.5E-029.2E-021.85-023.2E-0221%equ@aIent

(mSv/MBq](rem/mCIJ@mSVI@ABqJ[mSVft,IBqJfrom

expedmentaHypiecedROIs.tEstimated
froma single ROIforthe abdomen.

*Estlmatedfromconjugate Imagesofvoidedurinespecimens.â€¢Estimated
fromthe model

TABLE 2
Radiation Dosimetiy Estimates for Iodine-i 23-F1DA-2

MInimUm
(mGy/MBq)

Ma@dmum%(mGy/MBq)s.d.

98% (46). In clinical practice, the uptake of free â€˜@Ican
probably be reduced with higher dosing regimens of potas
sium iodide.

The variabilityin the dose estimates for most organswas
relatively small. This could reflect the application of nar
row inclusion crtieria to a small population. It may also
represent, however, the enhanced precision obtained with
a dual-headedscanner that simultaneously acquires conju
gate views of the whole body. The conjugate images were
always optimally opposed in space and time. The whole
body views prevented large ROIS, such as the one repre
senting the entire abdomen, from being broken across the
images. The image analysis technique allowed a single set
of ROIs to be placed on each scan without operator ma
mpulation. Even after the activity became too low to visu
alize the exact boundary of an organ on the delayed im
ages, the original ROI could still be replaced by making
sure the other regions, such as the head and whole body, fit
well. The image analysis technique also tended to increase
the accuracy of attenuationcorrection. Some of the poten

tial problems that could have been produced by nonunifor
mity m the field ofviewwere minimized by placing the ROl

for an organ in the same position on the nonattenuated
flood and subject transmission scans.

Subtle repositioning errors occurred on some of the later
emission scans. Most of the errors, however, were simple
translations in the axial direction that could be corrected by
moving the entire set of ROIS as a single unit. The atten
uation and scatter in hollow organs such as the stomach
and gallbladder varied over the course of the study with
normal circadian changes in volume. The dose estimates to
the bladderwere not affected, however, because they were
based on measurements of voided activity.

cONCLUSION

These findings indicate that both â€˜8F-and â€˜@I-labeled
FIDA-2 may be relatively safe and potentially effective
tracers for imaging D2/D3 dopamine receptors in humans.
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Mean
Targetorgan (mGy/MBq)Mean (rad/mCi)Minimum (mGy/MBq)Maximum(mGy/MBq)%s.d.Unnajy

bladder*8.60E-023.20E-017.80E-029.90E-028%Thyroid@
7.OOE-022.60E-012.90E-021.60E-0158%Gallbladder

walit6.90E-022.60E-013.1OE-029.70E-0229%StOfl@@it
4.OOE-021 .50E-011 .1OE-021.1OE-0195%Uver@
3.70E-021 .40E-011.90E-024.80E-0226%Lungst
3.60E-021.30E-012.60E-025.90E-0228%Heart

waII@ 3.OOE-021.1OE-012.40E-023.70E-0215%Bowel,
upper large intestinewalI@ 2.80E-021 .1OE-011.60E-023.60E-0223%Small

bowelt 2.60E-029.40E-021.60E-023.30E-0221%Kldneys*
2.OOE-027.30E-021.90E-022.OOE-022%Uterus5
1.50E-025.50E-021 .40E-021.50E-024%Bowel,

lowerlargeintestinewaII@ I.40E-025.30E-021 .20E-021.60E-0210%Adrenals5
1.30E-024.60E-021 .1OE-021.30E-026%Ovaries5
1.30E-024.70E-021 .20E-021.40E-025%Pancreas'
1.30E-024.90E-021 .20E-021.50E-028%Bone

marrow1.OOE-023.80E-029.70E-031.1OE-024%Spleen'
1.OOE-023.70E-029.50E-031.1OE-025%Thymus'

9.40E-033.50E-028.80E-039.90E-034%Braiflt
8.90E-033.30E-027.OOE-031.40E-0224%Bone

surfaces'8.70E-033.20E-028.OOE-039.30E-034%Muscle
8.70E-033.20E-028.IOE-039.IOE-033%Testes'
8.20E-033.1OE-027.20E-039.50E-039%BreaStS
7.60E-032.80E-027.1OE-038.1OE-034%Skin
6.20E-032.30E-025.60E-036.80E-036%Eye,

lens 5.50E-047.OOE-031 .50E-041.50E-0496%Effective
dose 2.5E-029.2E-021.8E-023.2E-0221%equ@ialeM

[mSv/MBq][rem/mCI][mSv/MBq][mSv/MBq]*Emm@@

fromconjugateimagesofvoidedurinespecimenstE@@J
fromexperimentallypiecedROIstEslimated
froma single ROlfortheabdomen5EStimated
from the model

TABLE 3
RadiationDosimetryEstimates for Fluodne-18-FIDA-2
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